
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. ' Svkwo*
r meeting- of ti

Tri-nvnniv JPPTT l . . i«S* . «. , ^
».-y- '' ~r. the sixtn Jttec

Now AdvortiMiuentii. Association 7,

;Doors.P. P. Toale. at 11 o'clock <

Pare gold.Connor & Chandler. A full attends
Sale and Feed Stables.A. Williford. tion for office
Law Partnership.W. A. Sanders. ana other imp
Out of the Sno;v.J. M. Bcaty & attended to.

Bro.-HUP or"
*Nomination for School Corneals- sick Headache

tlon it has no eqisioner. . mCm.
Notice to Tcachers.John Boyd'*

^ C F C PERS02ML.VahVonf Dissolntion.R. J. Mc- ^ Of this COll!

Carley, D. J. Macaulay. Washington.
Lands for Sale-J. C. Caldwell & received an aj

Co.', Heal Estate Brokers. department.
L cr.i ar:crs.

**

.The time for shooting partridges -Abbeville con

and other game expired last Saturday. Aiken ps

.Mr. W. L. Tinamons, of States- Thursday on 1

I ville, X. C., was in town Saturday on -dryland Lni

business.
Dr. vv. r. }

.There is come talk of nominating passed a

the solictor in this circuit by the pr£ before fche Stal

maryplan. aminers, has t

A number of colored boys and profession,
men wcic put to woric on the streets Impkovejiej
on Monday, in default of street tax. Ketchin have
.It is said that farmers will plant tasty improv

more corn this year than usual, and goods departrr
that the sorghum crop will also be cut through 1

larger. from the office

.Mr. E. J. Schmitz has moved his for a millinery
family to town and is occupying a very handsome

portion of the residence* ofMr. D. Y. is carpeted, an

Walker. with handson
.It does look like we are begin- room will be

ning to wake up.a wagon factory department, ar

o o-^/vi hr>5!>ip?s_ and cotton Miss Shepherd
LU.VLllS

u.~

giu factory organized. day. The imp
--The number of liens recorded this one of the

up to April 1, 1SSS, was 1,357. Up to in town.

the same lime last year the number _ ~r

was 1,396, a difference of 29. . EXSI(?XS h

.Go bnrv vour old Coat and vest. 1U° aPP lca ^
; Q. D. Williford & Co. have received co -v !
one lot of 100 odd coats and 100 odd IG"' .J10' *

of an Jno.R Smith
V U&I.S-. J. Ul/ V an/ vuuktug 1.UVU..,

cents on the dollar.
* °ot;

rr^t ...... , ..,
Marsh. The I

.The municipal election at Ridge- ,

, . . , , . .
° tion that vrher

wav resulteu in the election of the ,
^

. ,

l , ~T , been rejected o
' following officers: W. H.Rnfl, Intend- ^

~>

-
' cate oi tne rIi

ant: I. C Thomas, B. D. Boiiek, S. F. ^^^
Cooper, W.S. Jones

_ from earning
-Frail trees in the lower portion of ^ audUor ha;

the Countv don't seem to have suffer- cate as reaoire
ered much bv the late frosts. The ,

. , persons so des
» i--r.yvTTT-.vx-r nnas r>vorhf«{\ n np.ivr frost".

rvwv, - .. will oe reconsi
when the moon gGt-s lull. cation is pi*ope
.The rivers and streams in the

county are reported to have been near- Mission Mee
ly as high during the recent rains as the Presbyteri:
they were in 1S86. Oats planted in the est of home
bottom lands were covered by scdi- attended and n

meat. tested. In ad
.If embryo candidates knew how the Rev. J. H.

anxious people were to know who 0f Atlanta, j
they were they would not hesitate to night and Sum
come out forthwith. On every hand on Sunday wa;

we are met with the remain: "-any the work oi tin
more candidates to-morrow?" -

_

the various obj
.We call attention to the advertise- instituted, the

K'- ment of P. P. Toale, of Charleston, them and the a:

Mr. Toale has long- had a good trade congregation v

iu Fairfield, but wc trust his an- with rapt att(
nouncement w;ll make ic greater. "We have no dc
"Write to him when in need of any- will result in

Lthing in his line. * the work of
."Howdy, howdy, howdydo; how's church.

your wife and how are von? Do you Mketesjg ofj_ iiooi* tulle i-ihont tie election ?
[Some of my friends are after me to T.I0N' ^ a

run for > but I don't know, etc." ^on °f ot ?ohJ
.r. ...

. Mondav, the f<
ou can hear this conversation about ,

,
elected to attei

if you keep your ears open. .
__ n

^
M. Beatv & Bro. aanouuce this * j^s "A

morning the arrival of a large stock ~ ' "* '

of spring goods, more beautiful and aS' ll0' e°^
varied than ever before. Read their ,

advertisement and see if in their varied u£f anc a °

ctnnfc von can't find something to suit
V6 '

" annual conyen
^yoc. Tneir prices always suit. c^c

.The Manufacturers' Record, in its bi>' ®° unin'

upon the quest
review of new enterprises in South r

i. , ,.

~ .. < vention, but tr
Carolina, notes the fact that water- ,, . ...

, . . . .. , . . the views of il
works are being agitated in Winns- , x,

l -v it u out the settle:
fc boro. May we hope that soon the

^

. Record can state that the TTinnsboro c°mu*lL e<^ r(

water-works is an accomplished fact? p,ew* °n 1 e S

.The Countv Commissioners make 0bar*eston-_
an explanation to-day of the Turner's Rainfall..
bridge matter. This explanation com- the "Weather B
pletely exonerates them in this matter, inches rain

!§ It has nevet* been thought that the month of Mar
Commissioners were to blame in the which over tnr

[
~ matter. As a matter of fact they have ing this week.

done all in their power to have the equal to 400 h<
. bridge fixed* - acre of land.

.Messrs. Connor & Chandler come be equal 3,71
to the front in to-day's issue of The poured on an £

LNews and Herald and invite an in- heads are eq
m

j spection of their goods. They .adver- which will wei
K tise articles in their line at rock-bot- man standing
Z torn prices, and exhibit in their show square feet of
window just the ornaments that the therefore, ha\
ladies want for spring. Call and see pounds of
for yourselves. No trouble to show This will gi1

^ goods. immense quail
ft ..The Columbia Register says that "We understan
Chas. McCafferty, the Texas horse are very mucl:

W man, has bought "Crown Prince," the siderably was!
ceieur-ateu iucur, iroui oaenii iucuar- portion 01 lut

ley, of this place. The price paid is great amount
stated to have been $500. This horse . m

.

rA TP ap yr
was a fine racer, and has made quite
a reputation. He has seldom been ® J

, ... , brothers ot thbeaten in a race. At the recent , , ,

,,,. , hard earnedCharleston meeting ho won ererv ,* abroad such s
Lrace m which he started. "Yankee Bi<P**.Bv reference to oar advertising , , .

-*

,

"

. .. ...,
°* were placed 1:

commns this morning it will be seen ^ ^
tnat a new legal nrm nas Deen

^oge t0 criticiformed in Winnsboro, under the for it i
firm name of Sanders, Hanahan &

necessarCathcart. All the members of the firm Easiness.
are "Winnsboro men except Mr. San- attenti0U to isWderswhois from Chester. The two vertisea. Sok "Winnsboro men are two well known fered for one
yonng attorneys and w6 hope and be- ^-tng rings 3clieve they will receive a large share of an(^ ^cstsewiithe practice of the ccnnty as they de- §^ 50^ diamoi
serve to do. all pure, at^ TRY GILDER'S PILLS cents Up. T)

For tfce Liver.- | traps to caic.|;'* xcmaster. brice £ ketchest. j believe it use

j#*Dental Notice .Dr. Isaiah Simp- a^.1iis ,

son, Surgeon Dentist, Lancaster, °.J
S. C-, respectfully informs the citi- een e=ie®r^
zens and public generally that he will Tiie Deiu

visit Ridgeway, S. C., professionally, Syrup of I
** on the 9th day of April, and remain and valuable
^ three or four days.. Call at once. I easily taken

cannot wait. Time is money. Teeth prompt and (

extracted without pain. Terms cash, ual Oonstip*
Satisfaction guaranteed. * depending oi

dition of ti
BR REMEMBER, PLEASE, Bowels. It

HatrH. jj_ p_ the organs
(fares sick Heaclnclie in nventy minutes. awakens th(||5. T7» 1- 1 T

& XJZIVJ fUl OU.IV UV 1

> Meeting..The annual Prize Club Meeting..The second
le Fairfield Division of meeting of the Wateree Farmers' Prize
[irnent, S. C. V. Survi- Club was held at Canaan gin house on

rill be held in the Town Friday, March 23. It was decided to
Dn "Wednesday, 11th inst. offer seven prizes, as follows:
mce is desired as the elec- Five dollars for the largest yield of
rs for the ensuing year lint cotton on one acre; three dollars
>ortant business will be for second largest yield of lint on one

acre; four dollars for the largest yield
ofcornonone acre of bottom land;

SV-.minute?. FoTc^onsupa? four dollars for the largest yield of corn.
Ster.bkice£ketciilw on one acre upland; two dollars and

- fifty cents for the largest yield of sweet
-Mx*. J. E. Blair former- potatoes on one fourth of an acre;
;itv, is studying law in one dollar for the largest watermelon,
On the 20th March he and an additional prize of twenty-five
jpomtment in the navy cents for the largest sweet potato.^

One of the conditions of the waterAiken,of Cokesbury, melon contest was that the club should
nty, and a son of Mr. A. be allowed to eat it. The next meetLidrelatives a visit on jng wni be held April 21, at two
lis way home from the o'clock at the same place. Anv farm---.?i...... . .

vursiL* ^euiwi vuiicgu. er wishing to join ana expecting to j
rloodj of this county hav- compete for any prize will have to join ]
favorable examination by ^at time.

te Board of Medical Ex-
'

»cen licensed to practice Spend \ocr Money at IIome. We
desire to call the attention of the la.

.
dies of "VVinnsboro and the county to

rr..McMasiei, lice & the fact that there is no occasion to
recently mac|e s9me send off for any thing needed in the

ements in iheh dress rnj}ijnery iinGj now that we have such
tent. An arch way was wejj app0jnted establishments in town
,/ie wall sepaxadng it fr0m wjajcj1 ^jiev can personally make
and a large room made ^e-r 0wn selections. These establish«t1/vu«AAm 1 f>

« ments arc 0WT)ed an(i conducted by
jiv furnisaea. Tli© floor * * ^ x i*

. ,
our neighbors, and the proprietors

d the windows are hung ^ tQ e2pect lhat those
le lace curiam*. is wjSkjncr t0 purchase will at least make
used for the millinery an ingpeclion of thei;. good?. Every
id will be .conducted by do]]ar sent (0 Denning, 0\Neil or any
, who arrived on Satur- ^orthern dealer is just that much
iiovements. made make business taken from home, and every
handsomest store-rooms douar Spent here will help to build up

the place. We have first-class milli,ejected..Thefollow- ncrs n"=ht here iu town, and that "love

:S for pensions from this of a bonnet", or "charming dress" or

ien rejected: J. R. liar- "daisy tie" can be procured here just
Boyd, Joseph Reynolds, as well as anywhere else. Patronize
, Catherine McNeil, J. home enterprises, for in building them
J. A. Hagood, Jas. A. you build up the community in

Joard passed a rcsolu- which your husbands, sons and per-
e ihe applications have haps sweethearts are striving to earn i
n account of the certifi- for you the comforts of a happy home,

ysiciswi failing to state Read the advertisements in the col-
I disables the applicant umns of this paper.
a living, as also where .

* :.

- ., ,

'
, A Gin Factory..A company has :

failed to send certifi- , ,,
1

,,

, , ,. recently been iormed among gentledby law, then, where -

,

° &
..

.... ... men 01 this countv to. manufacture the
>ire, their applications , . ,

. Elliott Cotton Gin on an extensive 1
dered if the new aDpn- , , ,

,,

* scale. This Company has ample capi- i
rly made out. , , . ...

1 J
, . f

m
tal ana will commence work in order ]

jting..The meeting at *0 ^iave ©*ns rcady l'or the next season. j

an Church in the inter- The Elliott Giu has some points that ]

missions was largely ai'e superior to any manufactured, and 1

iuch interest was mani- has been on the market for many
dition to the sermon of years anu has always given the best

Thornwell Dr. Crais- satisfaction. It is the intention of this
reached on Saturday Company to push their sale to a furth-

u:, cr extent. Mr. Elliott received a let-
UttV liiiiUL. JL±10 owi uivi:

3 devoted to a review of tcr lasl faII» asking for descriptions, <

3 home mission board, prices, etc., for his gin for shipment !

jects for which it was *° Russia and Turkestan. This shows ]
money subscribed to its wit*c celebrity. We believe the']

mount needed. A large company will meet with great success l

fas present and listened in their enterprise. We are especially ]

mtion to the speaker. «lad to note this as another instance of 1

>abt that these meetings enterprise in this county. When this ;
renewed enthusiasm in Company takes hold of the works ,

home missions in the there will be no need whatever to send <

off for a Pratt, a Winship or any
~X other gin, as they can get a better one ]

fc»T. JOHN'S CONGREGA- . ,
® ®

.

, right here at their door. These gins .

jetmg of the congrega-
°

,,

, ®. , , will have all the moaern improve- 1
a s Episcopal Church on . . , .w

r r mftnts. feeders, condensers, etc. Work 1

blowing delegates were ,

i a t?- ^ will be commenced soon when we will 1

id the Diocesan Conven- . x. .]
1S8S: K.B. Haaahaa, g»ve further parfculars. ,

. Davis, John Ii. Thorn- a. iiapfy occasion. \
)rtes.

.

,

jg resolution was iatro- At tha Ebeaezer Methodist Cbarcb, ;

ptC(j. the morning of the 18th nit., with the {

hat the delegates to the EeT' & P- Watson officiatiag, Mr. ,

lion to meet on Mav 2, W' P' McCoIlougb, of Chester, was 1

;trncted as to their'vote Miss Mabel Hall, of Fair- }
field. Mrs. Dr. J. A. Scott presided ,

ion before the last con-

.at they wi.l represent 07er tlle °'=an wilh »race a,,d skili' <

,e Parish, if they carrv
and a large congregation testified their .

ment proposed'by the interc5tin tI>e >*PPy event b-v their '

^presenting conflicting- attendance at the church. When the j

abject recently held in enchanting strains pealed forth all ,

eyes were turned in eager expectancy '

. - towards the door through which the

Maj. Pagan's report to bridal party entered. First came

nrean shows that 9.28 Master WilUe Scott and Miss Eva 1

,. Hall, Master Elliott Hall and Miss
has fallen during the jg7a gcott, little sister and cousin of 1

ch, in Winnsboro, of the bride, looking very sweet in pink (

foiio« dnr. and white. Mr. Gamewell Ferguson {

OCi iUOUVi? iiUO 1U11VU uu&Oneinch of rain is aud Miss Florence Kichois of Kocky I!
, , Mount, Mr. P. L. Hardm, of Bascom- :

jgsheads Oi water to an vine> an(j Miss Nannie McCrorey, of
9.28 inches would then Fairfield, Mr. S. M. Stoll, of Orange-

2hogsheads of water burg, and Miss Emma McCrorey, of j
tore of land; 3,712 hogs- ^irfield, Mr. D. U. Anderson, of

' = Richburg, and Miss Kathleen Hall
uai to i3j,8oG gallons t00i- their places beneath floral decora- 1

igh 2,333,560 pounds. A tions. The ushers were J. Law Mc- *

occupies one and a half Crorey and Samuel Anderson.

space. A man would, .

^he bride was handsomely attired
it , . A

' in Quaker gray; her only ornaments,
'e had precipitated (9 Hlies of the valley. After the cere-

water on his head, mony was over the bridal party, to-

re some idea of the gether with the invited guests, retity
ofrain thathas fallen, paired to the residence of Mr W. S.

,, . , , Hall, (father of the bride, where a
d that rivers and creeks delicate and tempting collation awaited
t swollen and lands con- them. A number of lovely presents
bed, but as only a small testified the aDpreciation of friends,
s crop was planted no .

The costumes were rich and strik
mg. Miss Kathleen Hall wore garnet

oi dairui^e will resuL. silk, ecru lace and ribbons; Miss
JL^ .

Emma McCrorev, green plush and
v the Lmt-aki. One pjnj> watered silk, clusters of ribbons

»vays employed d> our and pink hyacinths; Miss Nannie Mc-"vt.iuMno vpIvpI and crimson satin:
e J.W1 LU CU CAUak/l VUl

dollars, is lo scatter Miss Florence Hichors, tan albatros
, ... , , and sarnet velvet.
tdverusmg sheets as the ^ride js a lovely young lady,
ide", 500,000 of which 'whose charming manners and loving
n the mail on Mondav, heart render here our favorite. The
?t It is rot- onr rm'r- eroom is known by all to be one ofst. it 15 not our pur- tfae mQst excellent aud deserving
se this extensive adver- Voung men of his county.
s not only a legitimate

*

A large reception was* tendered the
i method of competing party at the groom's (no longer bachWhatwe desire to call el°r) home on Thursday, the 2!nd nit.

.
- , , As we exclaim, "A long ana happy

> the qnalitj oi good3 ad- them," an echo is heard from
lid gold watches are of- many, many friends.

V,aoTrrr ^,^7,7
" "

TT k WTTTOTtV.
XA\,Ck v j yiroio u/ou- -

> cents. "The cheapest
lg machine ever devised," THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
ads, brooches, etc., etc., quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarpricesranging from 25 anteeit.
2ese advertisements are WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
h the unwary, and we and Liver Complaint? Sliiloh's Yitalizer
less to advise our people is guaranteed to cuie >ou.

, for if responded to they SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
ueir sorrow mat mey care uy tnat. ternoie cougn. snuon's uure is

jusly doped. ^ie ^or y°u-

;htfui liquid Laxative. For lame back, side or chest, use Shi-1
'igs is a most agreeable l0"s Porous Plaster. Price 25cents.

family remedy, as it is smLOH's COUGH and Consumption
by old and young, and is Cure is sold by us on a gnarantee It
effective in curing Habit- cxires Consumption.
ition and the many ills SHILOH'S YITALIZER is what you
, . nr indohVo enn need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,weak or inactive con f)jZZiness, and all symptoms of DyspepieKidneys, Liver and sia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.
acts genuv, strengtnens w

on which'It acts^ and CROTJP, WHOOPING COUGH and
>m to a healthy activity. immedlately reiieved ^Shl)r.V. E. Aiken. *

For sale by Dr. TV. E. Aiken.

f\
t

%
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TURXJER'S BRIDGE.

A Statement from the County lommis,sioners.

Messrs. Editors: We notice an arti!
cle in your paper in reference to the THE CHAMPI
condition of Turners bridge. "We reply:

First That the contract for repair'">. - ?

xng me OriUge was uuvwuscu awwur

ing to law and awarded to J. L. Cameron,as the lowest bidder, on the 7th
dav of December, 1SS7. OPENING- the season
A > t> 1 * ~ , » Ladies, we solicit vour iu
Second. By said contract the county In thjs',lne wc dafm t0 h|

was to place the lumber on the ground, of wash fabrics. Don't fa
The lumber was ordered on the day ears of delighted buyers,
the bridge was advertised through T. ai*d 30c. per yard. Hosie:

r> . i rn c xtrl-,. the lead. Look at our $1,
Gr. Patrick & Co., of White Oak. presslv for us. We pay s
Third. Messrs. Patrick & Co. or- CLOTHING BUYER

dered the lumber immediately from slashing them in prices. !

G. P. Hoffman. Promises were made funded. We want to see ^

from time to time by Mr. Hoffman
stating that the lumber would be cottonseed as a jtel

shipped on a certain date. This was .

not done. Finally it was ascertained *^s m-r experience witn

that Mr. Hoffman's mill was not in as a fertilizer.began soon

working condition. Upon this the menced to farm, and havir

an,d,kgiTCr.t0 different wavs to ascerta
(. ampbell & Braswell, and they like- , r .,

*

.. ,

wise promised the lumber, but delayed, mocJe °* lts application, fo
-irirf wsrfi visited twice bv J. Turner both soil and crop, I vi

Stewart, Chairman of the Board, in result of mv experience,
reference to the matter, bet they tie- most]v that day and time a
laved so long that the winter rains . T

prevented the repairs of the bridge at cere^u .crop-, I noa

all according to contract; so that the were killed or compostet
bridge hatl to be advertised again with stable and lot manure an

liew specifications, which required, sman handfuls 011 each
instead of the ten days advertisement, oora-^ it was dropped
one oi thirty days. Lmler this a^con- and.&m.cd with it. i n<
tract was awarded to Mr. John Isen- on being applied in this
bower, IS January, 1888, who, upon good d°ai S rairij a Iavg
notification that nis oid was accepted, oftentimes produced, am
refused to comply with he terms. The t5me it was exhausted, so
contract was then finahy made with thdr development into fi
B. Or. Tennant, 31 January, lbS8, who IittIe. Af£cjf proper cons
now has the matter in hand, and who conefnslcn a
informed the Board that after much miteclttonnai
delay and troable he was premised the jn Alabama "that two bu
lumber by March the first. This has careen seed was equivalent t(
not been done, and the lumber is not ~s a manure " with wood
yet to be obtained on account of the reasoning induced me to
heavy rains which have prevented the fertilize corn/ cotton am
hauling of the stocks to the mills. crops in their green state,
The public will receive our assurance tra-ind;cated bv !«te nlant

that no effort on our part has been othci-caa»c Cotton seed
spared to do our duty in this matter, rnifro-genious manure a

}Ve are in receipt of information g3Q is said t0 CDnstithte 7
this day, that there is a hole in the bulk of atmospheric.air, ii
brieve that is danirerous. All tempo- snnnhlo to siTnnose in the
rary repairs will be made that arc 01. Co»ton peed incal, rea<
pos-sib.e. food, that it would be evap*

Very lie?;'.otfully by atmospheric influences
Board Couxty ComjI ks. making of stalk with

judgeway xews. exhausted before truitage
down m the green stai

Contests.Towii Elcction-Eoter- deeply, SO as tO prevent ti'
prise in tho Town. tioD ot the seed and the

"All's been quiet along the Potomac" decomposition to take
_

t
1

,

°
, earth, gjve out its fertilizm

For several weeks, and consequently more slowiyj and not be e

aotbing from this part of the hemis- the making" of stalk to th
' ' »"» t., j of 11ir> frnit? Previous to

[mere nas oceu rcpuncu. w ,1

seems as though the scribe from this ^efoie the ac^ phosphate
s

, . ,. , , . , use to be composted or usi
point has '-passed in his checks," and t0ll seed j p;antC(j two-tbij
for this reason we have determined to of my corn on good bottc
"write up" the latest developments of with only th# upland cor:

"derseason." with thfc s"d 1 \as CMW'
. ,,. ,,.. t. as a fertilizer for cotto

The first thing that we would notice mencedas soon as practical
is a case which was tried before Judge and had a deep furrow plo
Meares last Friday. It was styled a straight shovel^ in the^
Dually Davis vs. The Richmond &v

^-r,i ^*1
t0 twenty busnels per acr<

Danville Railroad Company. It seems where thft Iand req£ired (|
that the R. & D. Co. had killed some ing, followed with a si

cattle for Davis, for which they refused pointed shovel, lapped hci

:opav, and hence the suit. Mr. Mark ! g plough, and beds
, rv , ,, lost abeaa of planting-, w

Reynolds appeared for Col- Haskell, result, iu the growth o
ihe railroad attorney, and Mr. J. C. fruitage of the cotton.
Fames, of our town appeared for Davis, more instances than one, 1

rhe jury was composed of Capt. field where the seed were i

rhomas, Mr. Geo. Moore, Mr. Heins, where they were not the c

ma-Messrs, wiiey-aua j_/avis v^uieuiiin tueir iavur, «mwi >vos

- about as intelligent and straightfor- Ltbat a casual" observer 1

vard a body of men as you can find, j noticcd it and made in<
riie Judge ruled out all of the instruc-j cf»use. When acid phoi
ions or law points submitted by I recommended to be usee
Davis' lawyer, and charged the jury seed it was generally \
vith everything except one that the j having the seed"(so many b
railroad attorney wanted. The facts, and rubbed, acid (?o many
lowever, were with D;ivis, and al- suit supplied, and rubbed
:hough Mr. Reynolds strove hard to and thrown into a pen n

>how that the railroad was not liable; after boing killed, was ca

old man" 'James, showed up the Held, strewn in a freshly n:

kroner noints in his case, and blowed to the amount thought to
ibout a "Yankee corporation", and and lapped up. I found tt
ibout the railroad witnesses "talking pared in this1 wav very he
for their potatoes" so vociferously, die, and as I had been
^hatthejurv found for the plaintiff, green in the way above si
rhere has been several other cases induced to write to Dr.
before Judge Meares lately in two of Orangeburg, who had give
which, to wit, State vs. Jackson, et. al. directions how to prepan
md State vs. Johnson, Mr. J. C. would not do as well, if nc

James appeared for the State, and lie put the seed green in a fj
won both.furrow (10 to 15 bushols pc

The next thins: that comes to mind strew the acid over them
is the town election. This took place I pounds per acre) and lap
or\ Monday, 26th inst. There were j so as the.killing of the's
tvere two tickets in the field, one of j take place in the earth,
svliich was as follows: For Intendant, j and confirmed the opiu
W. H. Ruff"; for "Wardens, I. C. Thorn- formed in regard to pntti
is, W. S. Jones C. P. Wray, J. A. down green or killed, "th;
Desportes. The other was- For In- cr would give less stalk but
tendant, J. A. Desportes; for War- by being less exhausted at
iens, I. C. Thomas, R. D. Bolick, E. I have at times, where the
0. Heins, S. F. Cooper. The election on a level, had the seed put
resulted in the selection of the follow- remain a week or two befo
ins: ticket: Intendant, W. H. Ruff: the acid and the seed, 1

Wardens, I. C. Thomas, W. S. Jones, rain, would become soitei
Ft. D. Bolick, S. F. Cooper. The tied in the freshly plougL
greatest interest was manifested by and#to expedite the coverii
both parties, but everything has quiet- ed, when the acid is appl
ed down already. The only thing run one good lap furroww
thing amnsiug tha't happened^ was that shovel,'7 and on bedding
one party being afraid that there would lap would be finished, and
be a contest, as several illegal votes tering stalks had come up
were cast, sent to Winnsboro for an be covered up. I will her
attorney, and had Mr. Obear at the the seed should be put in
onrmt;»<r Them was no contest, how- heaw lap and planted
ever, arid all that Mr. Obear did was soil suits) so as the youn<
to get a fee and to announce, when the iave earth sufficient to :

counting was over that 22 was not a stalk before reaching 'th
majority of 40. Everybody thought oftentimes when put do?
the first thing he did (getting the fe e) not covered deeply the }
O. K., and as to the last we all had a coming in contact v i.h ti
good langh, but thought it correct also cause many of >'. \ uung i
as be is a member of the bar. and will matcnuiiy injure
Notwithstanding the expressed illwillof a few "humbugs" in the vicini- Wallacevilie, S. C., Mar

ty of our town she continues to thrive .

and grow fat. Mess. Kuff and Co., I. school cezht.ua.

C. Thomas, J. A. JDeeportes, Wilson ^ Boscs, 0^n(l3 al

^0S" » HdllS & .flCKett, \Y ray audi The Children Entertain th<
other.?, have bacon and stuff enough to A Parti Presont t0 the T
feed the people, "humbugs" and all, M Editors- Tqp^
and they had just as well stop their I. LYlessr>>- -buitois. luesd

everlasting envious whinings and join isst., was a day of enjoyn
in the march of progress. They can community not soon to b
get bacon, etc., if that is what they are Between the hours of tet
mad about, low down from E. & Co.,
Thomas and others, and that will Jet be seen gentlemen
them get strong so they can work the "wending then* way to the

better, and make a big crop and get house with baskets and b
better off themselves. If the town they found that delicate
prospers and grows large the owners bee b r weavino- <r

of land in the vicinity will find their D° 7 we*vin° »

lands enhanced in value. It looks decorating the school-roc
like a want of sense for men in a com- occasion. Indeed, everytl
munity to be crying down the place appearance bf taste and

iUn^LvS'£t0pQilf ^up- , having arrived that-coo
Our enterprising P. M. has recently. ,

®
, ,

erected an art gallery on Main street, between the frequent si

and is now prepared to take "those could see by the twinkl
fircf-Haeci civlo Tho or.^ cmi'lino- Fnrpz fhfif- nil

and lasses who desire to swajk photos, pcctancv. At one o'clocl
or, rather, preserve their beanty .

*

. ,T. t

hereafter, needn't go to Columbia, but e^cient teacnei, Miaa Lu
can get the work down right here, ranged her school for the
We have a new candidate for public the hour. The following

favor here, to wit, Dr. Mood, from gramme:
Nashville, or rather Vanderbilt Uni- 1- Dialogue, ''Pleasure
versity. He has been here but a short Knowledge," by Misses E
time, but has already had considerable Janie and Belle Hood,
work to do, and has met with marked Henry Hollis.

success. 2. "All for Jesus/' by
Nothing further coming to mind just kine Hood.

now will discontinue our narrative for 3. "Look up, My Boy,
the present. S. R. McD. Master Charnel Peake.

4. "The Swallow anfl
hymeneal. MaLtie Branham.

- 5. "l?be Brook in the
SPLKPJER.HlCKABEj^.On Tues- . / <

I 1X1<A31CI \yUHUUl VlUUl|nUL\ day, March 20, at the residence of the g. "Who is Jesus?" by
bride's father, by tlie Rev. J. M. Hood, mie Braziei.
2Ir. Tnos. Spurrier and Miss .Jame S. 7. Song by the schoo
Heceaeee.all of Fairfield. Name."

\

i "

.

-1

^ -r-x .i.nr\r\T
LJ. U. VV 1JL1j1-D wx

mLOW PRICE LEADERS, ARE R]

)0(.

with a blaze of glory. All departments complete in every d<

spection. 65 pieces of the best Dress Ginghams, only 10c. per ya
ive no competition. Figured Lawns, Plain, Checked and Strippe
til to examine them; tliey are perfectly grand. The greatest stoct
Lace Flouncings, Nainsook Flouncings, All Over Lace, All Ovei

ry in all styles and prices. Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs! 3,G0C
.00, our 75c., our 50c., and our 20c. Corset. Stacks of Novelties
0 fancy jobber's prices ! Money will tell. Come and buy fr
S delighted beyond the power of expression. Shoes! Shoes!
Space will nov permit ns to give you a full account of all the bar<
'in wp. want to sell VOU.
i«iifcirr.«jsnan.

...j

ixiLiZEit. s. Dialogue, "Chess Queens," by ^'EW
, j Misses Jauie Hood, Iola Cruuipton =====

cotton seed ail(j Sallie Branham. /^atarkb
after I com- 8. "The Soldier, Herbert Lee," by bTs.LaudIbba
ig used it in Master Henry Hollis. n. j.

in hocf *0- "Good-bye, Little Birdie," by ~z

I k r Master Dinktas. JfiK A M
i the benefit xi. "Jingle, Jingle," by Master ^
ill give the! Johnnie Dfnkins. PhiLST
A? if. was i 12. "The Little Dandelion," by 1

s a fertilizer I Master £i'<>oks Cooper. u
5

,

UJJze* 13. "Good Night and Good Morn- 1^^^
ccd tnc seed ing » by Miss Bel]e Hood. jfpP^&i
I often with 14. Song by the school."Precious
d applied in Promise/' Sipp^B JI|
siflp nf thn I 15- Dialogue, "Daisies, Rosebuds

, t. j and Snowdrops," by Misses Sue Bra- 7
111 plaming; 2-e^ (^00pei.f Gussie Hogan, Car- ' TT_

)ticed often, j rje jj0jij3j Lizzie Braziel and Belle HIE\Se
Way, With a

.

The safest, rare-:

e siaik was ^G. "Bmial of Sir John Moore," by i locS^ lfran&j*
i at earing, Master Erskinc Hood>

- -

as to benefit ^ "Ilcar the Pennies Dropping,"! T TTT R TI
till ears but j by faster Marion Hood.

W | IjL&BV
'iteration, 1 18. «What j Hate," by Miss Eulela B

it,published |11What I Love," by Miss Gussie EXTRA
isneis oi ine jJ0gajj_ (

e ,w 9 i 20. "I'll Never Use Tobacco," bv INVALUA
-ubstantial jjaster Henry Hollis. , __

1Us^,,£oecf 21. Song by the school."B-a-ba." All EMBEt iOH
'nnlP-^oT ~2' DiaIo^e' "Contentment Better

in-or some SlTe HolT'" ^ MiS8eS Janic and

is classed as 23. uFeQdi the Bird . bv Misg Also for flavor

Carrie Hollis.
5 it not rpa

2i- "GoinS Home," by Miss Lizzie GEMDHE
. , "otefr ef;. Braziel. big's SIGSA

i i! 25. "My Love is Like the Peach," across labl<

--1(r i ^ P bv Miss Iola Crumpton. cAlf1 , .]T

uv, w.uvu "lou'a scarce £iXpecc Lme 01 sages =s_

n-Jv'causc A°c'" ctc', ^aster Kelvin Hoi- ®|f||
>Iaco in the 99. "The Children's Mite," by Masgproperties .erJack IIollis. _ -

^^°-e Calisthenics Class. | ||
?he war^nd 3l" Partin= son" b-v school. ©̂

[. After the conclusion of the above wholly uni
5 came into programme, the children sang a song, Any book i<

,
" which caused the parent to look down Classes of 10J

ds or more _»What Can the Matter Be?" "Pa- Detroit, 150'
km lnnrt iinrl ^ ^.Classes Of Co
" ~ " rents, jl»oivc, visit uie ouuoin. Vo1o

i to manure The following was the committee on penn' jiichto,? ? refreshments: Mrs. Bessie Cooper,3
i m i, ^rs* W". Bar. Hogan, Mrs. J. M. the Scientist, I
>le in Alarch Hood, Mrs. Jas. Braziel, Miss Sallie P. Benjamin,
mgheu with dayjs_a]i 0f whom appeared to be H. Cook, P
old middle at home in snch matters. Dinner !M.e,v^cAn,
0Tit and heing announced all did ample justice" POS5FnI:Efro]
,J

,
'

. t0 the bountiful repast which was
eep plough- sprcad ont beforo tb6mj 2

] \ .®?u" In conclusion, I must say the chil- .
avjiy wun a (jren aCqUittea themselves well, "T^v C

o showing their teacher had spared no I ) \
1 , f, g°°u pains in training the "young idea how JL-x V
i stalk and t0 sh0ot." Misses Eulela Hogan and
r horro 111 . . . . ^A ,-lTT
* "7i". "" her sister uussie rnaae jjcliss ijucis a
loticca in a handsome present before she took her
ippnea ana dCparture for the depot, showing their A/rr\TTT mlifference in appreciation of her. Miss 2Tcil carries MOULDI
S0 S?12oa8 with her the good wishes of the commoldhave m.ni(y_
^airj as to There was u0 011C to give the chil-'pnatewas £ren a tajj- an(j wcre hopefal that -r-p a pLTTTl with the Dr. Boyd would make his appearance, DKACiUi
n-epared by as we tJricd t reach Um ith an in.
US?ek2,w' vitation. con.
pounds) to Centreville, S. C*
up together '

nl

ear by, and Brace Up-Jo
rried to the I You arc feeline denressed. your appe-
L2.dc furrow tite is poor, you are bothered with Head- .

be required aclie> you are figetty, nervous, and gener- Write O:
ic seed pre- a

-
oufc 01 sorts, and want to brace up.

-wr h'm Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring . ,

medicines, or bitters, which have for their * J

\ ,°t basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which
:atea, I was stimulate you for an hour, anci then leave
Barton, of yon in worse condition than before. What ilch27fxlv

n the above J011 want is an alterative that will purify s

~

> if why ii y°ur blood, start healthy action of Liver
>t better to a?d Kidneys, restore your vitality, and KIT H

' snve renewed heaith and strength. Such Jt W n
reshly made a medicine you will find in Electric Bit;racre) and ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at McMas(150to 200 ter, Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

up heavily, * »

cod would Tiller Business Booming.
lie replied Probably no one thing has caused such T7GR several
ion I had a "eneral revival of trade at McMaster, X such a sez

»
I Brice & Ketchin's store as their giving customers that

tfleseeu a,way to their customers of so many
it the form- frec'trial bottles of Dr. Kind's New Dis;more fruit covery for Consumption. Their trade is
that time." simply enormous in this very valuabie
rows were article from (he fact that it always cures

down and aE4 never disappoints. oougns, v^oias, r U J
, . Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup and all throat

1 e appij ln^ an(^ ]ua<, diseases quickly cured. You can
svmch, with test it before buying by getting a trial
led and set- bottle free, large size §1. Every* bottle
led furrow, warranted. *

. ,

'

i<r if nrpi- .J.. havebeen left
ig,u ncei- we are now oi

led, I have, first cost. We
ith a "wing (nliy mk B| stock a large
to plantthe H ffl W jpl H goods, not solic
if any seal- BJ| |§" J&J& H with .

LLL^V wvuiu pmmM

estate that m.^HL
deeply with §|>shallow (if F CR?YAL?5^1 P̂ITT
r roots will fep~|g||||XUx

le seed willIff figures.^Thfni
>lr.nts to die Buttons and S<
thestand. S&iivhtarrrrfWlJ*^ Buttons at 10 <

j. 3i.(}.6^v^lslr^*z^i the same articl*
H-> oo isos t arn catalogue

' lbbb- ^̂̂ Come., let us sp
tiox.̂^BaB==SCi^ «SSff5 buiiaeacnoim

xd shoTrops. HAiriilU connoi
3 Company. ^AA HA B HV
eacher- 1 m I m . Applicatioi
[ay, tbe 20th |

ert

lent for this XTOTICEisl
. forgotten. MDWDEnt and eleven W* VHIII tice, to have

and ladies AbSOflltelV PUfC. St&rffivfi
new scuool-* praised, ezemj

,oxe3 where This powder never varies. A marvel of manner previa
,

' purity, strength and wholesomeness. l£or«
! hands had economical than the ordinary kinds, and Jfch21x4t
arlands and cannot be sold in competition with the

^ *J.3 T*. />Vi4- olnm * M

- , iquilhiucls Ol 1uw lest, wum nciguv aju^

)m ior the or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

ning had the Rotal Baking Powdee Co., 106 Wall f KQ ACI
ct;n aii St., X. T. OOO fow
_

u* iUi Sold by HcJIaster, Brice & Ketchin, good gin-hous<
Id get there Grocers.. MchSfxly sufficient nun

lowers, vou
1 grain p;antati<

e of the eye NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
nTfl_. : nnilE copartnership heretorore existing
were in ex- between R. J. McCarley and D. J. One lot of 4

r, sharp, oar Maeanlay, is this day dissolved by mutual -'5tock, with g
v.;', ot. consent, D. J. Macaulay' withdrawing necessary ou

' ar- from said firm. nice farm,
exercises of R. J. McCARLEY,
was thepro- JIACAULAY.

I will continue me v^ouun aiiu wcaunis-1 Qne ^ract 3
r> e j * sion business under old firm name of K. J. improved, andMcCarley&C0' E.J.MCCARLET. 13^ milestrom
and Master Winnsboro, S. C., April 2,1888.

Apl3f8xl |_Master Ers- j^AW PARTNERSHIP. qqUTII CA
~rm r mi mHE undersigned have this day formed, O CIATIO:in Life," by I partnership under the firm name of! 11,1SSS..'The

SANDiSRS, HAWAIIAN & CATHCART,! South Carolix
I," by Miss for the practice of law in all the Courts of I be held in (J

this State and the United States. Any April 11- 1S68.
Hollow »bv business entrusted to them will receive! Railroad n

-, t ar(i careful attention. > Excurson ratei. prompt ar.u ^ci.
^ ^ SANDERS, and four centMaster Jim- J. W. KANAHAN, ^ Railway.T. M. CATHCABT. j T. GRA>0rE1.''Precious Winnsboro, S. C., April 2,1888. I

, r. AplSflxL Mcn-ixim

/

il) & CO.,
EADY FOR SPRING AND.StO

e sar.aa.'jEs.rsc'iEaBfe.o
Jtail. Grand accumulation of exquisite styles in jl»i

rd. 196 pieces of "White Lawn, prices from'oc. to 50c
d Nainsooks, Malls, Cambrics, Piquets, and all the
: of Embroideries and Laces on record in this town
Embroideries. Look at 2,200 yards of Lace at 10c.,

I of them from 2£c. to 50c apiece. Corsets! Corsats
and Notions aud Gents' Goods. Eats! Hats! Manuf
om us; we will give you the benefit of the bargains.
It's terrible; it's dreadful; it's awful, to see the
jains we have in store for you. Goods exchangci oi

ADVERTISEMENTS. | AXXOTJXCEME

; Sample Treatment FKE FOR SCHOOL C02IMI:
111I Wc are authorized to annoi

ch & Co., 1Broad st,, 2»6t7arlc, I , ,BOYD as a candidate for
the office of School Commissi

' ;l«rin rt0 tlje action of the Democra
ght Young Men or Ladies m -

P. ^V. ZElGrLER & CO.j T^OR ^H^RIF^
Messrs. Editors : We beg 1

in nomination for the office
Fairfield County Mr. II. YC

!e-s sib'm sa LING. Mr. Milling is inevt
«-NiS K ified to fill the position, havii

g^^f;Slrot^hair- ber of years* experience in t
Never Falls io Rcstoro Grsy would maice a most accej
Hs:r io Va Ycuihfu! Color. This nomination is subject t<

CcrosacaipdiJcoscsandiairidiiEc Democratic primary*.
Sr. . LuSi££CfHlamiM-j_jC tM
S£ROO^^Se The friends of Mr. R. E."

spcctfuUy prcsent him to
.. t v v HairfieW Ciountvas a man

: I suitable and worthy, to fill

&nf\liTTi \ "\t"v?jo 'Sheriff, and hereby annou

LUIvI Jr AN V o candidate for that position!ever, to the action of the Den

pmWJ} A Wi i-UtheprImaryCleCti0Q''
U1 ur N FOR CLERK OF CO

The many friends of 3Ir.
BLE FOR DYSPEPSIA. NINGS announce him as a

Clerk of Court.subject to
ic for Invalids. the Democratic primary.

tw m.'. The many friends of Cap
IHSManeOHS Beef Tea. WARDLAW hereby annou

candidate for the office of
in£ Soups, Sauces and Made Court. Capt. Wardlaw is \

Dishes. . the County and is fully qu
form the duties of the office

only with Baron Lie- nation is subject to the actioi
LTUKE in BLUE IAK ocratic primary.

NOTICE TOTEAO
Storekeepers, Grocers and 0ffice qf Sohool Coir

Wi>tssboeo, S. C., Marct

TIRE teachers 01 i'airneid

requested to attend the

gjjlfl P p. Ifelt Wg he held at Mount Zion In

M o'clock,^. m., on Saturday^
-MAKES- Mch31tlx2^

*% DENTISTRY

*f w£99 Di J. B. BI&HAI, Smge(
ike artificial systems.
sarned in oae reading. BLACKSTGCK, S
S7 at Baltimore, 1005 at
0 at Philadelphia, large In office every,*day. Tee
lumbia Law students, at comparatively without pain
ey, Oberlin, University of Cocaine.
tn University, Chautauqua,
rsed bxEicnARD Peoctok, -,tt 4 nxm-n
ions, vv. W. Astor,Judah \ V Xhii,
Judge Gibson, DrTBROws,
rincipal N. Y. State Normal .

The system is perfectly __,,TC , c+.ii:rtri
Tesponfience. Prospectus T Ms oS stabl?scomme»

'

PROF. LOISETTE, March 19, fn,f serve man

37 Fifth Ave.. New York. $12.50
**_ the mar» roves with foal; f(

% f \ Tj Lj §10; si »g; v: % §5, to he p:I \ I pi service - jrmed.
w N.' O) In all case:? where mares a]

y fore it is ascertained whett
"RT TND9 with, foal the party trading tl

' be held responsiblo for tt
money.

NGS WAGNER, Jr., is a-darfcs
' and a half hands high, drives

^ f ^ ness, and his riding qualitie:TURNINGS, passed. Age seven years. I
the premium.at the State F

rpo . consecutive years as asaacue
J-member that tlie coifc standi

the insurance -Garewillbe
qt A TTJT'WM?V vent accidents, but no resp<
o 1 ii-l-tv W wiyJYj taches should any occur.

MOSES CJ

rc.3 ETC. Mch21x2m

rc,"f"p '- Just Retei
P. TOAIiE,

Manufacturer,
Charleston,^. C.

)H?^LAT A CHOICE article of Pare!
Wfii yTwJ=jJ^ A Mocha Coffee, mixed,

cally sealed cans. Also I
Raw Java, and Brown Padanj
ulated and Brown Sugars,
Teas, Oatmeal, Macaroni i

English Brawn, French an

v^*. Sardines, Canned Peaches,
years past tueie has been pineapp)C Salmon, Okra ar
ircity ot money among our Potte(f£a'm and Tongue, Cho
many attractive articles of MLxcd Picklcsr^sPearlcs?,Goodrich and Burba

"

o

RE GOLD
baeswak:

Meat Choppers.something
oil our hands unsold, which keeper should have. Hollowferingat and below their Sets, Shears for pruning rose

have lately added to our bery, full line of Hatchets
lot of new and beautiful Saws, Trowels.brick and

i, but completely enveloped Horse liasps, Mill, Saw, Ha:
tail Files, full line of Hinges
Mattocks, "Wagon Harness ;
Well-wheels, very large and c
Plows, Garden Tools, Ma:

_
Shovels and Spades.

ĜrO i jO Also, Patent Alarm Cash E

J. r. 3ICMASTI

ng thes« goods at very low ylyV
x of it. lace Pins, Cuff

e. v 7 as®

:arfPinsat 25 cents: Collar
:ents, and so on. Here are
»<s that. "Northern rnd WeSu-
s advestite at such prices.

?S;Ee'S"d COOKING & HEATffil

I & CHANDLER. always on iia

T>fl»cnnol PrAn,
I JLVJJL JL V/i. CVJUUA jk av^

y Exemption. tltr

Sereby given that Mrs. F. J.
ntends, after the expiration
after the date of this no- _

S:rsonal property of the A H ' TINWARE, IIOi^L

iehols, deceased, to the Jars. Hotter-Pots, and g
lundred dollars in value ap- furnishing goods.
ited and set off to her in the
ed by law. STOVES, TINWABE, &C.,

TC TT r"PT»1?

Clerk of Court. All work guaranteed first c

thing at prices to suit the tin*
DS FOR SALE. When in town give me a ca

north of P. Landecker & Br<
IES of good farming land, W. KETCH
: miles from Blackstock. A SuccessortoJ.il.
i and good tenant houses, in
ibei. A No. 1 cotton and

-also- KBHIBEB
, t.1 i ft * da. li so. Mad for DCH

0 acres, one mile from Black- guide, oontaimn«
ood dwelling-house and all afigl'lsk, 100 en«ravLBss of £.

tbuildings nearly new. A |lg|||sISbsSS Dogsasd BreedingFc
.ALSO.

92 acres of good land, well Jib
[DOW undergood cultivation,

' mS tePrnct^iPOiWmnsboro. tey book. i(& pages; b<
c- CA£T#.!^ t,c?- s susartissw^saheal Estate Brokers. tiocs of tho broods; to?r to ~pcc

2laas for poultry houses; ialonaa
aboai incubators, andwhere to,'

ROLINA MEDICAL ASSO- ?«
ST, Charleston, S. C., March a«m|[WBnMMHHHnext Annual Meeting ot the &
la Medical Association Will | A H BO, ycaae#' theBOOolumbia, S. (,., Wednesday, $ 'kLblbixs. l'ai) pages

11 riS&trjUions. EeaatunT cx
£ K^T*ttta^tMdbroedBCC

n,co jui iuuiiu nv-i^ci-o. ci kbirds, tor piessoro aaa j
is on Northeastern Railroad, |
s per mile on the bouth Caro- ^ga^nS idiS'birdfl, cafea, *

15 cems* "'ho Tureo 1

SIMONS, M. D., Piesident. ft ) ASSOCIATED FAN
OKCHER, M. D., Secretary, j

latest styles
ring in the
worth 25c.

actured exway

we are
: money re-
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ie insurance
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air .for three
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Dnsibility atuOWNEY.

fed.
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ied Java and
in kermeti-
'arched and
jJava, Gran
full line of
md Cheese,
d American
Tomatoes,
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w Chow and
Early Rose,
,nk's.
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every house
handle Tool
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ad and.RatPicksand ^
ind Bridles,
:hoice, lot Of
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iravrers.

:r a «O.
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sadwhere to J5
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i at all kijdaJg
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lift iUfl*. a
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